
THE OUTLOOK BY STATES
Although it is yet too early in

the fight for anyone, caring for

his prophetic reputation to ven-

ture and positive predictions
still the lowliest amateur if pro-

vided with clear vision, can ob-
serve the tendencies that point

to Mr. Bryan's election.
For the first time in decades

the Democratic party is united
and using common sense as well
as oratory. And the Republicans
not expecting such a thing are
evidently aghast at the spectacle
Everv meve they make brings

votes to Bryan. An adding to the

i. O, P. mistakes, the gooc

moves of the Democrats a lay-

man may be excused if he feeH
jubilant over the prospects.

Minnesota is normally a Re
publican State but for the lasl
eight years the Democrats have
elected their Governor is th<
person of John Johnson. Mr. Johi
son made a national reputatioi
for himself and was prominently
mentioned for for President
Last week the Democratic con
vention stamped to him and i

is a foregone conclusion that h<

will be Governor another term

Incidentally it means that Min
nesota's electoral vote will go t<

Bryan.
In Illinois the Democrats hav

named for Governor their ables
manAdlai Stevenson. The Re
publicans named Deneen whos
opponent Yates declares he wil
fight him at the Dolls. As a re

suit it is a forogone conclusioi
that Stevenson willwin.

In West Virginia the Republi

cans have borrowed a Democrati
habit?fighting among then:
selves. There are two sets o
Republican candidates for th
State offices fighting an
hating each other. The Demc
crats have united and W. Virgin

ia will be but another case o

the fox carrying away the foo
while the two chickes fight.

In Ohio, Taft's own State, a:
idiotic attempt to eliminate Foi
aker has resulted in a negro bel
and Republican defection. Jud
son Harmon, the Democrati
nominee, will almost certainl;
win.
"

But in New York where unit;
was most necessary damfoolisl:
ness is most rampant, The Re
pqblicans must choose betweei
Hughes and a machine man. I
Hughes the machine willknif
them. Ifmachine, then Hughe

will knife them. No wonde
Tamnany is grieving. 'Tis abt
yuteful situation.

Nature is Harness.
Mme Nature, who for som<

5,000 years past has been mas
querading as the freest of wil<
Amazons and deigning to servi

ind annoy mankind only in fleet
ing instants while she posed fo:
a picture or inspired a poem is
now perforce compelled to laj
away her wayward'ways, to doi
conventional garb and help men
work out his own salvation bj

the light of the Almighty Dollar
Here is a power that mankind

covets, she has a thunderbolt
that we fain would wield, sb<
has energy that we seek to trans-
form. Time was when we die
our work, like our wrangling, bj
main strength and awkwardness.
I'hen iazier grown and wiser wc
devastated the forests and delv-
ed in the earth for fuel to main-
tain the steam we had called tc

our aid. But the forests are
gone and coal is failing and we
must needs seek other power.

Thanks to one B. Franklin and his
climbing kite we know both what
we need and how to obtain it.
Electricity is to be to the twen-
tieth century what steam was to
the ninteenth. This can be obtain-
ed in many ways but chiefly
through the water courses.

No section of the country has
a water power to campare with
that of the South. And it is for
this reason that the future center
of manufacturing is to be the
South and not the North,

i The water sprites of Catawba
river are now threatened to be
harnessed and their gamboling
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IfRoosevelt wanto to hunt ele-
phants, there is a G. 0. P. one
ou- of a job.

Even the Citizen has got

aboard. We will now proceed.

IfTaft goes on the stump it
willhave to be a California one.

Over in Reidsville a negro was
hit on the head by lightning and
killed. This shows what a
powerful force lightning is.

If Mr. Taft fiuds it as hard to
break his new horse as it is to
break the South he evidently has
trouble mapped out for himself.

.In The Ladies Home Journal a
woman has an article on 1 'Why 1
wouldn't marry my husband
again." We suspect the hus-
band could answer that in a few
words.

Salisbury, N. C., A turn in the
affairs of the Gold Hill Copper
Company, which was two weeks
?go placed in the hands of B. B.
Miller, of Salisbury, as temporary
receiver, came today when Frank
P. McDermott, of Elizabeth. N.
J., was named as ancillary re-,
eeiver and all properties were
ordered into his custody. The
plant, which has begn turning
out a rich yield for years, is
valued at about $500,000\ Able
counsel have been employed by
?ach side. Walter George Nlew-
\u25a0»n, of New York, is the prftpe
Mover in the matter. \ i
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Annual Picnic,

v. The Lutheran Synod held its
annual picnic Saturday on the

shady campus of Lenoir college

The fact that it had been looked
forward to for a long time insur-
ed an immense attendance. It
was estimated that over one

thousand people were present

and took part in the various
festivities. It was an allday af-
fair and at noon time a sumptious

dinner was served and disposed
of by the hungry crowd. In the
afternoon prayer services were

held and talks along different
lines were made by various min-

isters. These were evidently as

much enjoyed as the other fea-

tures of the day. Everybody
had a good time. In the evening

an exciting game of ball was

played between Brookford and a

local team.
For eighteen years the Luth-

erans have held annual picnics
here and this was one of th e

best..
In the morning a most excel-

lent address was delivered in the
college auditorium by Rev. E. C.
Cronk, Field Publication secre-
tary of the Lutheran United Sy-

nod of the South. Rev. Cronk's
subject was "Sunday School and
jchurch musice.'' Also an inspir-

ing address was delivered by Dr.
W. H. Greever, the brilliant
editor of the Lutheran church
visitor, on "Causes of our recent
progress."

! The social;feature of the pic-
' nic is of greitest importance anc
'each year it is more and mor<

1emphasized.
1 A most pleasant day was spen'

together by friends, neighbors

and brethren?Lutheran anc
many of other churches.

These gatherings are wortl
much in every way. It is no
time lost but time well spent
We all rejoice that another anc
greater picnic is appointed foi
naxt year.

Boy Hurt in Brookford 7

Last Sunday night one of Mr
Jgf. Frys boys went to Brookfor<
to attend church. The younj

man, who accompanied the Fr:
boy went to take his sweethear
home, and. the Fry boy was t<

wait for him at the store. Whil<
waiting there a number of boyi
tried to run him off where upoi

one of the Hefner boy's stabbe<
the Fry boy in four places. Thi
wounds are serious but not fatal

GYPSIES SCRAP.
_

1

One Lands in Calaboose.
A band of gypsies are encamp

ed out on the Moores Ferrv roa<
about two miles from town
Their occupation while here i
horse trading and other thing:
of a nature more surreptitious
Wednesday night the gypsy na
tire broke loose in a free-for-al
fight which was participated ii
by men, women, babies, dogs
baggage and all. As a resul
one of the men with an unpro
nounciable name is languishing
in the Hickory calaboose,

In the Police Court
Circus day was a profitable in

vestment as'far as, the town rev
enues are concerned. Among
the Conover visitors were J. Ed
Simmons and C. R. Brady. The
former imbibed too much of the
flowing bowl and was taxed $5
and costs by the mayor.

' The
latter paid the fine for the en-
joyment of resisting the officers.

Calvin Wslde, of Blackville,
was relieved on $3 and cost for
some expansive cursword uttered
in the exalted moments. Clyde
Nail, white, and Frank Baker,
colored, engraged in a fisticuf-
fing and later added $2 each and
costs to the revenues.

??\u25a0
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estopped. Theirs for the wheel I
and distaff. Instead of laugh-1
ing waters we want working

waters. Tis too much trouble to
gather wood or mine coal; hence-
forth we'll 'een push the button
and Jet nature do the rest. All
this to happen if the new water

power company is a success.

Children Exp6sed to Conta-
gious Diseases Not to At-

tend School.
The superintendants of graded

schools, and principles of private
schools shall not allow any pupil

to attend school under their con-

trol while any member of the
household to which said pupil be-
longs is sick of either smallpox,

diptheria, measles, scarlet fever,

yellow fever, typhoid fever,

cholera, mumps, whooping
cough, itch, or during a period
of two weeks after the death,
recovery or removal of such sick
person.

A wilful failure on the part of
any superintendent of a graded
school or principal of a. private

school to perform this duty, the
same shall be deemed a. misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction,

shall be fined not to exceed
tweenty-five dollars.
HOUSEHOLDES FAILURE TO GlVi

NOTICE OF CONTAGIOUS
DISEASES.

If a householder knows that t

persen within his family is jsicl
with either of any of the abov<
diseases, he or she shall immedi
ately give notice thereof to th<
health officer or mayor. Anj
person neglecting or refusing t<
give such notice, the same shal
be deemed a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be fine<
not more than fiftydollars.
PHYSICIANS TO GIVE NOTICE 01

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

If a physician knows that i

parson whom he is..called to visi
iB infected with either of abov<
named diseases, he shall immedi
ately give notice thereof to th«
health officer or mayor, and if h<
refuses or neglects to give sucl
notice of it in twenty-four houn
he shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and shall be fined no
more than twenty-five dollars.

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.

If any person shall neglect o;

refuse to comply with or in an;
way violate the rule promulgat
ed by the proper authorities, hi
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and, upon convictloi
shall be fined or imprisoned a
the direction of the court.

As our scheels will soon com
mence, we should be intereste<
that every. Uligible child shoulc
attend, and that our city shoul<
be clear of all contagious dis
eases. The above laws are fjivei
to show each citizen his duty

We believe our citizes will do al
in their power to bring aboui
chese conditions and maintair
the same. Give us your best ef
forts. Very truly,

J. W. BLACKWELDER,
Mayor

Representative Wanted.
We want a representative t'

handle Ford automobiles in
Hickory and vicinity. Live hust-
ler, with or without previous
experience, can easily clear-
s2ooo.oo in season. Write with
references at once.

Ford Motor Company,
Dept. H.

Detroit, Michigan.

Ben Tellman says he will take
no part in the campaign. We
predict some failures in pitchfork
circles.

Facts About Advertising. ~

Lexington Dispatch.

The Philadelphia Record says

that more money is spent for ad-
vertising than in any other field
of human endeavor. According

to computations made the total
investment in all forms of publi-

city ha 9 grown to a thousand mil-
lion dollars a year, which sum

equals one per cent, of the entire
wealth of the nation and nears

the total value of all imports

This investment sells over fifteen
billion dollars worth of goods.

The average cost of advertising

is sl. for over sls. worth of stuf
sold. And some folks don't thini
advertising payes. -

The annual picnic at Whitsett
on Saturday attracted two thou-
sand people. Addresses wen

made by Drs. G. H. Oetwiler anc
S. B. Turrentine, Hon. Z. P
Smith and Revs. J. D. Andrews
and F. M. Hare. Music was

furnished by an excellent brass
band and several fine games of
baseball were played.

Hence These Tears.
' 'Let me kiss those tears away!

he begged tenderly. She fell ii
his arms, and he was busy foi

the next few minutes. And ye

i the tears flowed on. ''Can noth
i ing stop them?" he asked

breathlessly sad.
"No," she murmured; "it'

hay fever, you know. But g

on with the treatment." ?Ex.

D? PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
By recent scientific exper

ments, Dr. Price, the famou
food expert, has recently pre
duced a Wheat Flake Celer
Food, which is highly nutritious
easy of digestion, and a mos
delicious every day food for al
classes.

.1 .

FOP sale by all Grocers

| Trinity Golle&e
A Fcrar Departments ?Collegiate

Graduate. Engineering and
¥ Law. Large library facilities.
A Well-equipped laboratories in

all departments of Science.
# Gymnasium furnished with
A best apparatus. Expenses very

moderate. Aid for worthy
f students.
i Young Men Wishing to Study Law i\ Should investigate the superior
T Advantages Offered by the
# Department of Law at I
\

j Trinity College. (
1 For Catalogue and fnrtlier In- (
[ formation, Oddress

J D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar |
V Durham, N. C, (

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ik Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the ST?

Signature of fi&ccJU&C

a c

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL

A First'Gau Preparatory Sehool
Certificates tf Graduation Accepted forEntrance

to Leading Southern Collect
Best Equipped Preparatory School

In the South

Faculty of ten officers and teach-
ers. Campus of seventy-five acres
Library containing forty thousand
volumes. Well equipped gymna-
sium. High standards and mod-
ern methods of instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lec-
turers. Expenses exceedingly
moderate. Seven years of phe-
nomenal success.

For Catalcgue and other Informa-
tion Address.

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster
nu.ham, N. C,

Dr. F. P. Love
VETERINARY SURGEOJi>

Stock treated for all diseases. Ring
Bones, Spavins and we£k eyes a spe-
cialty. Office at Banner Warehouse,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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| The farmers' Special!
Q We want the Farmers o" this section

to have the best farming implements

O that can be had. We carry a line of

h The Best Disc and Drag narrows 1
S Cultivators, Chattanooga Plows, Mow-

© ing Machines, Rakes, etc. Everv-
-8 thing in the implement line can be

n bought through us, at the lowest pos-

-0 ? sible prices. \u25a0

| We Want Your Business J
bJ. F. MOOSE & CO., ~1
K HILDEBRAN, X. C. I
'i^OOSOOOOO©0©SOOO^«OQCJ

1 Back at the Old Standi 11
O Which has Been Run by L. flakier the Past Year. <M

Q We have combined our Big Store with the Flagler (fl
© establishment and now have the Ql

Largest Grocery,

Best Supplies,
Lowest Prices
in Hickory.

Q Conntry Produce received each day 01
/% In

' ??^?\u25a0??mmmwarn \u25a0?i> A

1 O Fruits, Vegetables, Melons Always on hand V|
r X Famous Dan Valley Flour (I

|| A. H.PARKER, 90 °Phoa k
e sT"

! | On Buying a Watch
! J! There are two important things to think about
\u25a0 § in buying a watch, one is the Make of the

) | it to you. The right watch for you is worth

iallit cost. The right Jeweler for you is the
| one that has the best Make of watches, and

who will take a pers3nal interest in advising
| you honestly as to the selection of the case,

* § movement: etc., best suited to your needs. |

j || You Want All You Pay For j
[ 2 The man who gets less is the one who shops

I | around with the one idea of prices in his
§ mind. He always finds some one to sell him

= a an inferior watch for a little lower price, a
§ watfh ought to be a good investment: and

will be if you come to us to buy it and tell us
8 the kind of watch you would like, and the
§ kind oi? work you do, we will advise you hon-

estly as to the best watch for your particular
5 needs. c

1 We have them tor SI.OO to S6O 00. We have a \

§ . Crack a-Jack good one for $9.75. Would e

1 like for you to see it.
*3 t
2

I The Morrison Bros. Co.
6 0

g - Jewelers & Opticians

§ HICKORY, ---N. C. |
5 --n

Subscribe for The democrat. $1 per Year

SpendSujMiWr 'fitWowinr B" 4

Special week end rate ®'"a
rj

riving Saturday afterpaan
? leaving Monday morning V;nns
' Good service, Many tr£L

GPO. E. Moore.
Miss Emma Taylor.

FOLEY'S HOHEMffi s^te r
! Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PA

.
/ Sold by W. S. Martin £ Co, Druggist#.

? .

The effect of Scott's Emulsion on ifck A
O pale children itmagicaL A

Itmakes them plump, rosy, active, happy. 9
IS contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites *k5 Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, ik&P
o that it it easily digested

X ALL*DRUGQISTSt 600. AND $1.60« fh J I


